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MemorandIIm or understanding
between

Czatt Federal Un市ersity,K力盤n,RIIssiall Federatio二

and
Rllhr‐Univers壼滋t BochIE■1,BOchanl,Germany

■鷺presentMemorandmofunderstandingttereinanerreferredto asthe“ MOげ〕iS made

and entered into erective as ofthe 27.03 day of2017 by and bctween:

Dr.Linar Lat■)ov,Vice‐Rector on hmdOnal Relations,oll behalf of K力ιan Federal

University and Pro■ Dr.Komelia Frci協 嘔I,Vice Rector for A_cademic AFatrs and
Professional Developmenton behalf of Ruhr― Un市ersittt Bochum together hereintter

referred to as‐ 鶴 3 Pttes'',

In considmtion ofthe cun腱l relatiOIIships between both com轟 es,and ill recognition Of

the importallce ofexchanges in the acade面 c dOInainwhich includcteaching ttdresearcL

as well as the special oppo― ities pro宙 ded by the act of stre■」hening prOfessional

acadelnlc contan betweenbぬ 面 versities,the Pttes have lxlumally agreedto enterinto

this MOU to establishシ develop,atld enhance thett academic cooperation.

Atticle l。 0可eCtiVe

■100可 ective ofthis MOU is to encollr4ge cxchanges between the Farties in all academic

flelds alld activities,as well as alnOng thett rclated faculties and/or sch∞ ls,all ofwhich

ma2y establish a d董 ect relationship糠 thin the present MOU.

A五icle 2。 ノ歓鸞宙ties

■le coop"轟 on between the柳 7o respecive ins饉籠tiolls shOuld specittcally develop and

promotc the following activities:

・  Muml exchange and collaboratio■ ofprofessOrs,researchers,曲ュdents and oゼ騰r staff

想1だhe academiO domain;

● Conductingjomt research prdects,Cither転 ded by one ofthe Parties or価ded by

both miversities,as well as ttndedby govc_cnt grats and/orthirdpa町 負ndings;

● OrganLation of acttmic progams/courses,semlnars,scientiflc conferences,and
other foms ofexchange ofknowledge;

● ExChange ofexpertise alld pro_s in flelds ofmutual interesti

● CXher eおrts for the rnutual beneFlt ofttc Parties are welcome.

扇 cie 3.  hiprocity
Au activittes mentioned in Article 2 shall be based on reciprocity and shali be ofmutual

bcnctttto the Paries ad m accordancc wi■ tt rules and regulatiotts ofeach lmiversity.

Atticle 4. Duration
The present MOU shall come lnto efLct On奎 爵date of signate by both unversities and

will have duration offlve ycars,suttecttO anextension uponmumal agreementandreview

by the Parties.
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ハぼ薇cle 5。  Annexes and Changes
Each university has the五ghtto propose annexes and ёhangesto this MOU inゝdtnfom,
to take efFect as both universities adopt them。

Aコ餞cle 6. Termina6on and Advance Notice
Each m市ersity has the H8ht tO temttmte the present MOU with six months advance

― tten■ otice toぬe other universityo Such temination shali not arect the validity ofay

a.greemcnts abeady made underthe tems ofthis MOU.

Aご饉cle 7. Funding ofExchanges
No inancial obligations宙 1l be incllred upon eiter Pなけ.Each u重 versity,in accordance

with its■des alld regulations,sh江 1蝕面 the exchange ofits professors and/or students and

other activities coElduCted by either P弯,unless cttherwise agreed upon.

山面cle 8.Goodwill and Flexibttty
Act市ities which are not included in this MOU shali be agreed upoll by the Parties.Both
llniversitics shali maintain con壺 ■uo、 commlmication, goodwill, nexibility, and
adaptability in il量 lhnent ofthis MOU.

姐 cle 9. Coples and Languages ofthis MOU lo Each Pa劇 け
翫 s MOU will be presented in twO wntten originals in English,olle for each Pな り,each
h蒟喝 the same force.

Dr. Linar Latypov
Vice-Rector on International Relations
Kazan Federal University
18, Kremlevskaya st.
Kazan 42000 8 Russian Fedemtion

Pro■ Dr.Komelia Freitag

Vice Rector for Academic Arairs

and ProfessionallDeve10pment

Ruhr‐Universittt Bochuln

UniversiatsstraSe 150,

44501 BochЩL Cermany
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